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In man, the paraganglia (i. e. the extra-adrenal collections of chromaffin cells) are 
commonly known as the “organs of ZucKERKANDL”in the foetus and newborn infant, 
and have generally been accepted to be degenerated and disintegrated in earlier childhood. 
On the other hand, existence of the paraganglia in adult man has recently been reported 
(Coupland, 1954). Thus the questions arise as to whether the paraganglia may be some 
other source of αtecholamine than the adrenal medulla and adrenergic nervヒ fibres,and 
whether they may be a tissue of origin from which pheochromocytoma in extra-adrenal 
sites anses. 
In the present report, the experimental studies on catecholamine with reference to the 
paraganglia were undertaken, mainly with rabbits by using histochemical methods, to in-
vestigate function of the paraganglia. As histochemical methods, the HrLLARP & 
HoKFELT's histochemical technique for the selective demonstration of noradrenaline was 
partially modified and for the simultaneous histochemical demonstration of both adrenaline 
and noradrenaline the classical chromaffin reaction was used. 
The results were summarized as follow. 
A. 羽Tithrabbits 
1. Cytological demonstration of catecholamine and distribution of the “noradrenaline 
cels”in the parganglia 
In the paraganglia (which formed an elongated strip extending down the pre-aortic 
region) the numerous“noradrenaline cel complexes" were demonstrated, whereas in the 
adrenal medullae these cells were scarcely observed (the continuity of the paraganglia 
with the adrenal medullae was observable) (Fig. 1, Fig. 2司 Fig.3, Fig. 4, Fig. 10, Fig. 
11 and Fig. 13). It was revealed by comparing the percentage of the pigment forming 
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cells that the chromaffin cells of the paraganglia were mainly the specific“noradrenaline 
cel complexes" (control group in Table 3). 
2. Secretory activity of the paraganglia 
a) Under insulin induced hypoglycemia (Table 1) 
In the paraganglia neither significant difference in the percentage of the pigment 
forming cels nor appreciable change in the intensity of the pigment reaction by any of 
the two histochemical techniques was observed between the hypoglycemia group and the 
controls, while in contrast to this, in the adrenal medullae marked reduction of the 
pigment formation by the chromaffin reaction was observed in al cases (Fig. 5, Fig. 6 
and Fig. 7）司
b) llnclぞracute nicotinismus (Table 2) 
No appreciable change of the histochemical pictures was observed in the paraganglia 
and the adrenal medullae. 
3. Is h¥・lkrtrophy of the paraganglia caused by bilateral adrenalectomy or by prolonged 
treatment with nicotine ? 
Of the following three groups (Table 3) : a) adrenalectomized group (about three 
months after the bilateral adrenalectomy), b) prolonged nicotine-treated group (injected 
subcutaneously 5 to 25 mg nicotine daily for about 7 months) and c) control group. 
Ther巴 wasa significant difference in the size of the p::iraganglia between the prolonged 
nicotine-treated and control group, whereas no singificant difference between the ad-
renalectomized and control group was observed (Table 3 and Fig. 2). Neither significant 
difference in the percentage of the pigment forming cells in the paraganglia nor appreci・
able change in the intensity of the pigment reaction was observed among the groups 
(Fig. 3 and Fig. 4). 
B. With回 tsand dog 
The numerous“noradrenaline cells" were demonstrated in the paraganglia (which 
formed strips extending down the pre-aortic region) (Fig. 12, Fig. 14 and Fig. 15). 
These results suggest that the paraganglia containing mainly the "noradrenaline cel 
complexes円 arefunctionally independent of the adrenal medullae storing mainly adrenal-
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切片作製（パラフイン浸漬，56°～58'C, 30分聞に I¥'. 
対照核治色（ヘマトキシリン或はケ ・c.；，－エヒトロー

















として Iつの薄い被膜を有する．これら縞色細胞群は ている（図 1I. 
毛細血管絹を伴って索状に配列している（図 3＇図 4 次lこp 猫及びブミについて｛天ぷ断、カリ法を用いて検索
及び図13). するとp パラガングリオンl土家兎の場合と同様にp 肉
パラガングリオン中のクロム親和細胞群に“ノルア 眼的にはuU;';1：大動脈前壁に沿った帯状物として（図
ドレナリン細胞”がどの程度の割合で含まれているか 12），顕微鏡的には沃素酸カリ法｜湯性細胞を多数合ん
を調べるためlこ，クロム親和反応による標本と沃素酸 だ「j 政~！；＂. ( j；へとして認められる1吋ll f之リl当15I, 
カリ法による標本との聞に於いてy パラガンゲリオン 2 パラガングリオンの分泌活動性
の色素親和細胞含有率（全細胞数に対する色素親和納l ノfラガンゲリオンの分泌活動性が次の2条件下にri,
日数J）百分率）のJ七や＇it；パjiJt Lた．色素親和細胞合有 いて組織化学的に追究された．
・f'.i t，表3の対1[!1苦手心掛に示された如く p クロム親和 al インシユリン低11糖下に長ける
反応では53%土5ふ及び沃素酸カリ法ではろ(1_')00土6 程度の差のある分泌活動性tこ対応した組織化学的像
でありp 両者聞に有意の差は認めらjLない． を得るためi二表 lに示された如く家兎 5匹について
パラガングリオンと副腎髄質との組織学的連続性は 各々異った量のインシユリン皮下注射後の異った時間
成熟家兎l 二日＂＇＇、ても認められるがp 付に幼Ti ＇~＇ 兎では に標本が採取され，カテコー，，アミンの証明に供さ＊＂
明らかに認められる（閃 1，図 2及び図10I 沃素酸カ た．
リ法による標本ではパラガンゲリオンメ反応陽性を示 ノfラガンゲリオンl二日いてはp 色素創刊判I日／吋fW
すにもかかわらず副腎髄質は反応陰性を示しており y はインシユリン低血糖群50.8%土3.3（表l) ' 及び対
その反応、lこより両者の境界壱識別し得る程であるが 照51.5%土3.5（表3）でありp 両者間に有意の差は認












Table 1 Group under insulin induced lηp＜収I＼ぽrma
Treatment ' Histochemical methcrl _ , 
t'ercentage ot 
Intervals after I〕（附臥 ofinsulin pigment forming 
the first fsul〕u1tane1川、、（、hr＜》m1i'l111 1'11ta"i11111 cells 
1 ・） reaction , 1吋 atemethod in paraganglia mj士ct10口、inj竺ct1on / 
i In the greater 5 1.u. per kg body wt. 
paraganglia ( %) I part of the me-
1 !tours , the 日 mecl<N'' 
IO hou目， W出回crificed
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adrenals 
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51 ιi Fig. 5 and 6 
I.5 8 hours was sacrificed .tdrenal、
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F. 4 hours , the叫 medoses 
1.7 8 hours , the ""ne rJ, 川和
12 hours . was sacrificed 
2 J.U. per kg bcdy wt.i 
:.1 4 hours , the same do,es 
8 ho 
1.3 ! 
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of wrong reaction is 
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I F. 4 1.u. per kg body wt. 
3 hours , the same do町、49 
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！止応の強さに d、灼 i~Jる程度の変化はない（図 6 及び
図7). 
他方副腎髄質に於いては，全例に ／j~ l,、て 7ロム親不日
反応、は著明に減弱しており，或は殆んど陰性化してい
ろ：；1；分も認められる（図5＆ぴ図7). 



























Table 2 Group under acute nicotinismus 
Treatment Histochemical method 
Rabbit ？？＼ドー
i I n＂＇け｛
Percentage of . 
I pigment formi昭｜
cells Rody wt.I Intervals after nicotine Chromaffin Potassium the fi"t . , rkgJ ，‘ i ('ubcutaneous¥ reaction iocfotl' meth川linject10n ( )! 、injection I in paraganglia i 
I JO mg 
M ・ i I hour , 5 mg 
一一一丁一一 一一一一一一
paragang I ia （%） 
5 
q 今 I2 houぉ， 5mg i adrenals 
Z .5hours , was sacrificed 
51 
F. I 日トI hour , JO mg 
2 houぉ， IOmg I adrenals 
1.8 ・ I 
'.2 .5 hours , was町 rifi悶 d I 
6 
paraganglia 
! F. ! 25 mg I paraganglia I 
31 I 55 
I 1.5 140 minu回， was賦 rificed i adrenals 
u . 20 mg par百ganglia 1 impossible to , In the para一
. : .5 I I加ur JO mg I j ~f Iで~~.~~gbeca 
I 1.5 hours , w凶 sacrificed ; adrenals i contrast staining j is reduced 
36 
5 mg every 40 minutes, twelve 
M. times. paraganglia 
1 30 minutes after the h.,t in- 49 
1.g jcetion, sacrificed 
1 adrenal、
6 mg引 ery40minutes, ten 
M. times. paraganglia 
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 
Ahbreviat1ons 
A. abdominal川 rta; C. adrenal cortex ; M, adrenal medulla ; P, p3raganglia. 
A bar indicate' 0.1 mm. 
Fig. 1 and 2. The p3.raganglia and adrenal glands of rapbits (both ag日l20 days). 
Fig. l. Tlw chromaffin reaction with nuclear staining by hematoxylin. 
Fig. 2. The potassium iodate method ¥¥1th nuclear、ta川ingb)・ Kernechtrot. 
~ote : Continuity between the paraganglia and the adrenal medullae. ¥Vith the potassium iodate 
meth＜叶， thosegive a positive re：《1cti<>n.while these give negative one. 
Fig. 3. The paragan日liaof an adult rnbbit I No 38) without treatment. 
The chromaffin reaction with nuclear staining by hematoxylin. 
Fig. 4. The paraganglia of an adult rabbit r :-;,, 27) with prolonged nicotine-treatment. 
The potassium i,,date method with nuclear staining by Kernechtrnt 
Fig. 5 and 6. The adrenals (Fig. 5 J and the p:iraganglia <Fig. 6〕ofthe same r礼bbit(No 10) under 
insulin induced 1'-p<収lyemia.
Fig. 5. The chromaffin reaction with nuclear staining by Kernechtrot. 
Fig. 6. The potassium iodate method with nuclear st:1ining by Kernechtrot. 
下山te: The pigment formation disappears in the greater part of the medullae, "hill a few groups 
of the chromaffin cells e＇＂叶 inthe medullae and beneath the capsule (being probably 
"noradrenaline cells＇’） 
Fig. 7. The paraganglia and the adrenal meclullae口fan adult rabbit (No 49〕underinsulin induced 
hypoglycemia. 
The chromaffin reaction "・ithout nuclear staining. 
:¥'ote : In the medullae the pigment formation " markhll、reduced.
Fig. 8 and 9. The paraganglia of the same rabbit. 
1、hep<
Fig. 8. Iち fr<,7en sectioning. 




A, abdominal aorta ; 
AD, adrenal gland; 
K, kidney ; 
P, paraganglia ; 
R, renal artery and 
vein ; 
RV, renal vein ; 
U, ureter ; 
V, inferior vena cava. 
Fig. 10. The posterior abdomial wall of a 20 day-old rabbit. The chromaffin reaction. 
Note : The paraganglia are continuous with the adrenal medullae. 
Fig. 11. The abdominal aorta and its surrounding tissues of an adult rabbit (No. 28) with 
prolonged nicotine-treatment. The potassium iodate method. 
Note : The paraganglia increase in size. 
Fig. 12. The abdominal aorta and its surrounding tissues of an adult dog (weighing 4.0kg) 




A, abdominal aorta ; N. pre-aortic nerve fibres ; P, paraganglia . 











Fig. 13. Cross section of the 
paraganglia of an adult rabbit 
(:'¥u.38). 
The chromaffin reaction、ith
nuclear staining by hematoxylin. 
Fig. 14. Cro田 section of the 
paraganglia of a young cat. 
The pot;i"ium iodate method 
with nuclear staining by hema-
toxylin. 
Fig. 15.ι、ros.5 section of the 
paraganglia of an adult dog. 
The pota田umiodate method 
with nuclear staining by hema-
t11xylm. 
